
“Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, unless you abide 
in me.” -John 15:4
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FAMILY LUNCHEON DAY
Look for details in next week’s MCS Weekly Update.
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NEXT STEP, POST SECONDARY EDUCATION
The College and Guidance Department is in full swing. Parent Grade-Level meetings were scheduled with the 
parents of freshman, sophomores, juniors and seniors. The main topics of discussion have focused on the impor-
tance and uniqueness of each year, and what students should expect as they transition through high school. 

A Senior class meeting was held recently so that students could learn how the Naviance program can help them 
identify their interests, as-well-as determine which colleges and universities might be the best fit for each stu-
dent. Programs such as the college matching, career exploration, and scholarship research modules in Naviance 
also help students put together a personal portfolio as they explore colleges. 

Speaking of colleges and universities, by the time you read this article we will have had three more schools visit 
our campus: Biola, Cal Baptist and Point Loma Nazarene. As we continue to reach out to colleges, here’s an 
additional list of schools that are scheduled to visit our campus:
• Vanguard
• Azusa Pacific
• LSU (Louisiana State University)
• Vanderbilt
• Samford
• Westmont
• Colorado Christian University
• The Masters College

It’s important to the College and Guidance Department to develop relationships with colleges and universities 
throughout the US and abroad. We want our students to have every opportunity to meet representatives face-
to-face from each school. Getting the word out about our High School program has been fruitful and is produc-
ing inquires. There are several more colleges and universities who are looking to visit MCS as well.

And, attention parents of the Junior class, students have an opportunity to go on a college visit this coming 
spring. The students will travel on a coach bus and visit: USC, UCLA and Azusa Pacific University. This is a great 
opportunity for them to tour the campuses, and enjoy lunch and dinner together.

Please let us know how we can serve you. We’re here to help!
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TECHIE TEACHING!
Students have been working hard this past week in the Computer Lab! From our 6th graders creating their own 
Digital Etiquette movie, our 3rd-8th graders working on their keyboarding fluency skills while practicing our 
Bible verse for Fruit of the Spirit, to our kindergarteners, who are practicing their mouse control by tracing over 
their name, considering all those activities, it was a busy week! 
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DIVING INTO EARLY CHURCH CHALLENGES
Eighth Grade Bible students are evaluating struggles in the birth of the Church. The apostles are imprisoned and 
are being severely punished by the Jewish religious leaders. A couple church folks decide to lie to the Holy Spirit 
and fall down dead. Different sets of widows grumble about preferential treatment – there’s so much going on! 
From outside and within, the early church faced attacks. 

We praise God that the church overcame through the power of the Holy Spirit. Therefore, dear 8th grade Bible 
students, stand firm; let nothing move you; always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you 
know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain. 

1 Corinthians 15:58 “Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of 
the Lord, knowing that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.” (NKJV) 
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MITOSIS, HOW DOES IT WORK?
In 7th grade science class students were asked to represent the different stages of cell division, or another 
way to say it, modeling mitosis. How did they go about doing that? By using chalk and paper directly on their 
desks! Students worked in teams and collaborated as they drew the different stages of mitosis on the tabletops. 
Sounds fun! After they finished their work, each group had to point out and explain the different stages of 
mitosis. What a creative way to learn science!
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FRUITFUL FOR CHRIST!
Wednesday’s Elementary Chapel was filled with much excitement as a student from each class was awarded a 
certificate by their teacher for showing LOVE regularly throughout the day without prompting. In September, 
elementary students learned about the ‘Fruit of the Spirit’ LOVE in chapels, in the classrooms, and on the play-
grounds. Each month students will learn about the different types of ‘Fruit of the Spirit’ that are found in 
Galatians 5:22 “But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is no law.” (NIV) Congratulations students for 
demonstrating love! In the month of October students will learn about JOY.
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LEARNING ABC’s
The Kindergarteners hit the red carpet sharing their ABC designer vests while Mrs. Bronson and Mrs. Ruiz 
narrated the star studded event. Kindergarteners have been working hard learning the letters and sounds of 
the alphabet. They showcased their accomplishments with the 1st annual ABC Fashion Show. Each student was 
assigned a letter and then decorated their “fashion vest” with pictures and words that represented their letter. 
Parents cheered on their ABC stars!
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WESTERN DAYS!
Howdy y’all! As the ‘big’ campus celebrated ‘Western Days’, an MCS tradition, so did our Preschool campus! 
Preschool students dressed in their best cowboy and cowgirl outfits and enjoyed the fun. Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week was two days of laughter and many smiling faces!   
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FREE YOUTH BASKETBALL CLINIC
• Free Basketball Clinic
• Donations are welcome and will be collected at the door.
• MCS is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization
• Great opportunity for businesses to donate and receive tax
   benefits!
• 1 hour clinic will take each athlete through station drills working on:
 Ball handling
 Form shooting
 Proper passing techniques
 Offensive moves to the basket

Friday, October 19
Location: Maranatha Christian Schools (9050 Maranatha Drive, San Diego, CA 92127)

K-2nd Grade 3:30-4:30pm       3rd-5th Grade 4:40-5:30pm       6th-8th Grade 5:30-6:30pm

RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY! You can contact Coach Brooks at 619.850.2209 or by email 
at brooks@sandiegopbc.com.

Maranatha Christian
Boys Varsity Fundraiser Clinic:

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW!

mailto:brooks%40sandiegopbc.com?subject=
mailto:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIZXYVpKy5rV_bHHbvwQo1bI5pvLy7xckm-u9579s2Kdh_EQ/viewform?subject=
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GIRLS VOLLEYBALL, UNSTOPPABLE! 
Over the weekend of Sept 28-29, girls volleyball achieved more milestones for the program while playing a big 
schools tournament against many D1 teams. Friday night, the team went 3-0 to head toward the gold playoffs. 
First thing Saturday morning, Coach Beiler had her 100th varsity win as a Maranatha coach. Later that same day, 
Maranatha defeated the 2017 CIF D1 champions, Santa Fe Christian, in a 3-set battle. This victory means the 
Eagles have won against every 2017 defending CIF champion they have faced from divisions 1, 2, 3, and 5! The 
team finished 3rd in the Gold Bracket. The Eagles, 25-4 overall, are currently 4-0 in league play with several home 
matches coming up. Hope to see you there!  

HOME GAME TONIGHT
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Varsity Football Upcoming Games

Varsity X Country Upcoming Meets
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PAC NEWS

Join us!

Invasion Laser Tag
1290 W. San Marcos Blvd., Suite 101

San Marcos, CA 92078
760-571-9191

Friday, October 19, 2018
1:30 – 3:30pm

$12/person includes:
pizza, drinks, dessert & photo

Click here to sign up now!

https://public.serviceu.com/Account/Login?orgkey=7ec0efd3-862a-4255-b1bd-7ce4752836f9&SGUID=99F0EB22-61CA-4402-BC85-9A901C358F74&RN=1400820677
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PAC NEWS

Meet the Superintendent:  Jess Hetherington!
October 11, 2018

8:30 – 9:30am
MCS Courtyard Amphitheater

Please drop in!

Our wonderful superintendent, Jess Hetherington, is joining us and 
filling us in on happenings at Maranatha Christian Schools.  

Do you have a question for Jess?  Please email it to 
pac@maranathachristianschools.org, by 10/10/18, so Jess can respond to 

them!

We look forward to seeing you!

mailto:pac%40maranathachristianschools.org?subject=
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This year we’re focusing on learning to pray the Word. Jesus offers us bread to eat daily- whether or not you can 
consume gluten, He has bread for you! We can’t wait to see what fruit He brings as we press into this practice! 
For details click here or on the image below. 

Tuesday at 7pm in the Fellowship Hall
Training Camp is for all men, and its purpose is to help guys effectively grow as men of God, and to experience a 
consistent and faithful relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ.

Why do we call it Training Camp?
…Because this is where we train and prepare! We are training and preparing to get out on the field as faithful, 
committed, and effective Christian men and make a difference in our homes, our neighborhoods, our workplace, 
and our community!

At Training Camp, we have outstanding worship with leaders like Gary Rea and Kyle Hildebrandt, and cover 
topics that are relevant to men’s daily lives. For details click here or on the image below.  

FALL 2018 BIBLE STUDY 

NEW STUDY IN ROMANS: ABOUNDING GRACE-BECOMING A MAN OF GOD

https://maranathamen.org/
https://maranathawomen.org
https://maranathamen.org/trainingcamp
https://maranathawomen.org/
https://maranathamen.org/trainingcamp
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This section accommodates MCS information that isn’t necessarily ‘new’ but convenient to have handy weekly!

MOMS IN PRAYER  
Moms In Prayer International - Join the worldwide community of moms praying for children & schools. We meet 
Monday mornings 8:20-9:20am in the After School Care Room (ASCP). Every Monday except half-days and holidays.

MCS STUDENT HOLIDAY/NON-STUDENT DAYS CALENDAR
Click on links for your planning purposes:
2017-2018
2018-2019
PARENT VOLUNTEERS 
Mrs. Dorsey is the contact person in the Admissions department for processing volunteer applications. Please 
contact her directly for more information | cherie.dorsey@maranathachristianschools.org

SUPPORT MCS WHEN YOU SHOP AT AMAZON.COM
Want to shop at Amazon and support MCS at the same time? Click here and start shopping. MCS will get a 
percentage of what you buy. Shop away!

WE’RE ON INSTAGRAM!
Follow us @mcs_eagles and tag us in your posts – use #mcseagles17

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
Click to follow us on Facebook 

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER!
Stay up to date with us on Twitter!
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Maranatha ladies, we invite you to a Friendly Connection gathering on 
Wednesday, October 24 from 9-10:30am at the Maranatha Chapel 
Bookstore, 10752 Coastwood Road. Local Author/Speaker Arlene 
Pellicane will be sharing from her new book ‘Parents Rising’. Enjoy coffee 
and cookies and make a ‘Friendly Connection’. For questions contact Kay 
at 858.613.7801  


